BEFORE THE
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Application of
BOSTON-MAINE AIRWAYS CORP. Docket No. OST-00-7668
for the issuance of a certificate of public convenience
and necessity pursuant to 49 U.S.C. Sec. 41102
(Interstate Large Aircraft Operations)

CERTIFICATION

Pursuant to Title 18 United States Code Section 1001. I, John R. Nadolny, in my
individual capacity and as Senior Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary of the
applicant, have not in any manner knowingly and willfully falsified, concealed or covered
up any material fact or made any false, fictitious, or fraudulent statement or knowingly
used any documents which contain such statements in connection with the preparation,
 filing or prosecution of this application. I understand that an individual who is found to
have violated the provisions of 18 U.S.C. 1001 may be fined not more than $10,000 or
imprisoned not more than five years, or both.

John R. Nadolny

State of New Hampshire )
County of Rockingham )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of July, 2003.

M. Blanche Abbott
Notary Public

My Commission Expires
May 12, 2004
SERVICES LIST (Boston-Maine Airways Interstate)

Mr. Anthony Liguori, Manager
Flight Standards District Office 5
FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION
2 Al McKay Avenue
Portland, ME 04102

Jerry D. Anker
Russell Bailey
AIR LINE PILOTS ASSOCIATION
1625 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036

Please also serve responsive pleadings on:

John R. Nadolny
Senior Vice President and
General Counsel
BOSTON-MAINE AIRWAYS CORP.
Pease International Tradeport
14 Aviation Avenue
Portsmouth, NH 03801

Nathaniel P. Breed, Jr.
ZUCKERT SCOUTT & RASENBERGER LLP
888 17th Street NW Suite 700
Washington DC 20006-3309